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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
BRoTHuMaoon 'O LAT RAn»as.-The Pro-

testant Episcopal Church in the U.S.A., bas
formed a Brotherhood for the following-ob-
jects

To' aid in the extonsion of Christ's Church in
the United States of America.

To assist the clergy of the Ohurch by doing
duty as layreaders.

To encourage loyalty to the Church and re-
verence for sácred things.

To publish from time to time such informa-
tion as may be of assistance to the Brother-
hood in the discharge of their duties.

Lay readors and helpers who are communi-
canta -of the Church are cordially invited to
become members.

The enrollmentr fe, including one year's sub-
scription, is $1.00.

W. THouNToN PAnK]a, M.D., General Secre-
tary, Newport, R I.

SOUTHERN Ouio.-Bishop Jagger is willing
to resigu bis entire salary, and to execute a
document, such as the late Bishop of New York
executed when the present Bishop was elected,
hia assistant, transfering thd entire juriediction
of the Diocese to bis assistant, shoüld one be
elected, and transferring it once for all. Bishop
Williams expresses the hope that the Diocese
under these ciroumetancos might be willing ta
elect an Assistant Bishop, as that course seems
to him botter than for the Bishop to resigu.

INDIANA.-During the last two monthe the
Church has made a steady advance in our dio-
cese. The Bishop bas been constantly busy in
visiting parishes and missions, and atteding
convocations, besides giving now and thon a
week to Southern Ohio.

MIlRSOT.-ýThe Rt. Rov. Mahlon N. Gil-
bert, Assistant Bishop cf Minnesota, bas since
bis consecration endeared himself te the people
of his entire diocese by hie faithfulness, and is
held in especial esteem and affection by bis
people in St. Paul, to whom he commended
h*mself while rector of Christ Church parish
by bis Christian earnestness and devotion.
Some time ago they determined that bis per-
manent residence here should be secured, al-
though other towns in the diocese were anxious
that ho should make his home with them. To
that end the snm of $10,000 bas been subscribed
and paid in, and will shortly be presented ta
the Bishop for the purchase of ai home. The
work of collecting this sum was not difficult.
Ten prominent people subscribed 4500 each,
leaving only'one.half the sum determined upon.
to be collected in the smaller sums. The
names of 115 people are on the list, and of
these 102 are of the Bishop's old parish of
Christ Churoh, seven frpm St. John's parish,
one from St. Paul', nd.five scattering. This
gift, entirely voluntary on, the part of Bishop
Gilbert's friende and parishioners, is a very
substantial token of regard,.and evidences the
esteem. in which the Bishop is held.

PHIL&DELPR.-The Year».Book of Grace
Church, Philadelphia, Rev. . 8. Stone, D.D.,
Reetor, shows the distribtion of $3.000 te

missions and charitios ontaide the Church ; a
Sunday-school of' 958 _iames and a dozen dif-
feront parish organizations, all >actively at
work; the Wednesday afternoon Bible Read-
ings of. the rector, now in their second year,
attraot increasing congregations.

CHUnRC PRouGass IN SOTHj LoNDoN.-The
Bishop of Rochester in his magazine for Feb.
ruary last, says :-For the firat five years after
I came we did.not move at all. Now we are
moving, everything is moving. To take a few
instances: in 1878 we had 61ordinees; in 1888
we bad 102; in 1878 we had 7,244 confirmoes,
and in 1888, 11,907. During the last ten years
fifty-three new ch'urches have been conseorated
in different parts of the diocese. Our organi-
zation is becoming more and more compléte,
and our seven School and College Missions ro-
present an additional staff of a dozon clergy-
men, and an expenditure of upwards of $3,000
a year.

A BIsHor SUpFaAGAN's PosiTIoN.-The
Bishop of London points out in the diocesan
magazine as the reason why a Bishop Suffragan
should hold other preferment, that ho retaine
office only during the pleasure of the diocean
Bishop who appointed him. A suif :agan
Bishop eau at any time be removed by the
Bishop of the diocese; and, at the voidance of
the See, his authority instantly lapses until re-
newed by a fresh commission granted at the
will of the new diocesan. In order, therefore,
that a suifragan may occupy a permanept and
independent position, il is necessary that ho
ehould hold preferment in the diocese, besides
his episcopal office. That is to say, the Bishop
Suffragan is only a Bishop's ourate. In refer-
once ta which the Fanily Churchman well sayn:
It appears ta ne that if this be the real posi-
tion of a Bishop Suffragan ho ought certainly
ta be paid for bis episcopal services ont of the
personal income of the Bishop who employs
him. To tell the truth, this notion of em-
ploying men to do spiritual work savoure too
much of the mart and the exchange.

WOßTRY OF HoNo.-Canon Whelptou, who
founded St. Saviour's Church, Bastbourne,
twenty-one years ago, and who bas been vicar
the whole of that time without the payment of
any salary, was on Monday week presented
with a service of plate costing about 300 gain-
eaa. The Bishop of Bedford was prosent, to-
gether with the leading Sussex clergy, and the
Bishop of Chichester sent a congratulat»ry
letter on the work and self-sacrifice of Canon
Whelpton. He is net the only clergyman iho

as given bis life without money and without
price to the service of his church.

AN ACQUISITIN.-Sir Lovelace Stamer, the
Suffragan-designate of Lichfield, will be out of
the few Bishops of this century who really
understand Church music. Hie name ie bouid
up with the fame of Hymns Aieat and Md-
ern,

AGAINST IT.-The Bishop of St. Asaph is net
in faveur of increasing the .episcopate He r-
garde the crying want of the ýEpiacopal Churdi
in Wales to be th "ereotion of mission chapei
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in our large parishes, and of churches in towns,
chiefly to meet the bilingual di iculty." He
also advocates more ondrates rathan than "more
bishops."

STONÈs AND GLAss HOusI .- Roman istS fra-
quently blame «the Chureh of Eugland for al-
lowing Elizabeth to be called "Head of the
Church." But do they reflect that Queen Mary
assumed the same title ? She neyer refrained
from using it, ànd appears to have had no hesi-
tation about it. Says Bishop Cox, "'In ber
reign, nothing seems to have been done canoni-
cally, if we jndge by ancient usages; but Pèle
became Arch bishop of Canterbury by the royal
mandate, which bas a confession of ber supre-
macy, and that of ber father, too." Thus she
claimed to be and aoted as The Head.of the
Churcb, and it ill-becomes ber admirers to fault
her sister for doing the same.

A Goon ReoLUTIo.-We shall persist until
a goodly number of Church papers are taken
in our parish. We want the help and life that
a weekly churoh paper will put into our parish.
We will net accept the pleas of "can't afford
it," "too poor," as long as we see that daily
papers, illustrated weeklies, 'Companions,"
uvernile papers, .magazines, and chromo&can
e afforded. It is simply shameful that Chris-

tian people will sper'd mony for literature that*
telle them all about the world, the flash, and
the devil, but will begrudge an insignficant
sum for a good, weekly Church paper.-Parish
Helper.

IT should be one mark of a consistent
Churchman or Church-woman nover to give,
and always to decline, an invitation te any en-
tertainmenýt, public or private, on any fast day.
All Fridays are fasts, and so are the Ember
and Rogation days and thedays in Lent. There
is need of a social reform in this matter
throughout the West.-owa Churchman.

THE NO YA SCOTIA BISHOPRIC.

The Iooa State Register of February con-
tains the following editorial item:

"The Boston Berald, in speaking of the
election of Dr. Frederick Courtney, of thas
city, as Bishop of Nova Scotia, .refers to the
time 'when Bishop Perry rather rudely doclin-
ed the election of it.' It seens that Bishops
no more than editors can batisfy everybody.
Many of Bishop Perry.s Iowa paribhioners
thought ho was rather slow in declining that
honor, and rather gingerly in the declination.
The ferald thinks he was almoat rude."

No one could more fully appreciate the
honor conferred by an unanimous election to
the Bishopric of Nova Scotia by the Synod of
the See than the Bishop of Iowa. But, as was
known and published at the time, h. hady
when asked in advance te permit the use of bisname by the Synod in connection with the
vacancy occasioned by the death of the lament-
ed Dr, Binney, peremptorily deolined to b. a
candidate. At a critical juncture, subsequentfy,tlie Synod aw fit to tender him .the honorable,
post; but owing to a blunder of. the mailing


